
 
Congratulations McGregor Livestock 

Salem, SD  
Sell August 20 Top Sale Horse - $3400! 
 
Lot 15, Handsome Roan King, is a 10-yr old 
good looking, gentle well broke AQHA 
gelding.  He has been used sorting & working 
cattle and sold to Keith Hauck, Forbes, North 
Dakota. 
 

 
    RESERVE TOP SALE HORSE - $3,000 

Consigned by Schultes Ranch, Howes, SD 
 

The August 20 Reserve top sale horse was Lot 
39, Genuine Frosty Twist. This big stout red 
roan 12-year old AQHA horse is a outstanding 
ranch horse that kids can ride.  He is also a 
finished Head and Heel horse and sold to a 
Iowa Buyer. 

207 Head of horses on hand for our  “End of 
Summer “August sale.  More people seemed to be  
out wanting to sell at this end of summer – or back to 
school season, than Buyers were out shopping.  Not as 
many as of the horses at this sale with the top notch 
conformation along with being gentle horses for 
anyone to ride.  We seen more no sales this sale, as a 
few people selling were trying to recoup the higher 
price they had paid for their horse earlier in the year. 
 
The Top 10 horses averaged $2,205. 
 

 
The top Weanling sold for $1,500.    This fancy big 
hipped, little head and colorful grullo Overo APHA 
filly is pictured above.  She was consigned by Lynette. 
Clay, SD and sold to A. Doolitte, South Dakota 
 

 
Top Broodmare. $1500,  D Bar S Silver Mist, was a 
19-year old APHA mare bred back for a 2017 foal and 
was consigned by L. Clay, SD.  She sold to Jeff. 
Olson, SD 
Loose Horse Sale  – Top prices at our loose sale.  The 
top Loose horse sold for $1850.  The top 10 Loose 
horses averaged $1,388 and the top 35 Loose horses 
averaged $891.  Well bred shapey yearlings sold for 
$600.  Plain loose yearlings sell for $140 to $225 



 


